At LOG IN screen - Enter USERNAME & PASSWORD

SELECT - LOG IN
SELECT – MY CRAFT

Owneremail@supplier.co.uk

Details of activity

Thank you for using Waterways Ireland self-service website

If you require any further help using the site, or just have a general enquiry, our staff will only be too happy to assist. During normal working hours you may contact us by phone at our office in Athlone on 353906494232 or in Enniskillen on 44286332836. Alternatively you may submit your query below and our staff will respond as soon as possible to your email address.

Your email address: Owneremail@supplier.co.uk

Message:

Send
If an Owner sells a craft/vessel it will be automatically removed from their records when another person registers it and the transfer is Accepted by Waterways Ireland Admin. However it can also be removed from Owners records by simply pressing the DELETE button. This removes the craft/vessel from view in their online LOG IN screen.

This procedure 'de-activates' the craft/vessel but leaves the craft/vessel details & registration number still available for another person to identify it using the online registration ADD NEW CRAFT – 'previously registered' – SEARCH function.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line No</th>
<th>Craft Name</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Issuing Navigation</th>
<th>Craft Category</th>
<th>Reg Status</th>
<th>Delete</th>
<th>Edit</th>
<th>Print</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>My Dream Boat</td>
<td>E012347</td>
<td>Erne Navigation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>